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A 12-Da- y Bargain Festival ! A 12-D- ay Bargain Festival!

BanM bailors 100 Fine CoatS

1222
n .n Tin ttt n n

ale to ireJCJl95c
4(v $3

4M nillll i
A recent acquisition to
our stock is a selection of
on hundred coats. At the
time of our purchase we
considered these coats ex-

cellent special values at
exactly twice the price at
which we offer them to
you on Tuesday.
The lot includes full-lin- ed

wrappy and cape effects
la broadcloth, velours and
velour de laine; well tai

Began Monday With Big Crowds of Delighted Shoppers"pedal far Tues-
day These hats

High ShoesOxfords
For women brown and black
kid i light weight so lea cov-
ered Loula hrclsi n -

Handkerchiefs
Children's Shamrock Lawn-Hemsti- tched

borders In fancylittle designs of animals, boys
and i 3 In a

Canvas andWomen's White
--All sites In

are alt new; in
eery known color; medium, small and large
brims; very suitable for sport wear; priced
."J.'.!: 95c to $3
A Line of Special Sport Hats tn sweater col-

ors; every bright color as well as the fij-
-

dark shades; priced for this sale, at p"
Second Floor East

Kid High Shorn

Handkerchiefs
Imported Madeira Hand em'
broldered edge and hand

corners o '

very fine quality
Shamrock lawni ea. , .j.

Main Floor Kant, i

Cretonnes
About 1,000 yarda of cretoaaei
regular price Is 78c mt g
priced for this sale, SUC
per yard, at

Fourth Floor East ' ' '

lored tweed mixtures and
full length fringed brushed
wool sport capes; priced
for this sale, at, c p
each, laeOU

Second Floor West Jcthe lot all priced r OF-f-or

thla sale, at, perregular values 8.00) Sf
box! for thla sale. I Mper pair,
per box,Main Floor WestMain I'loor West. Main Floor East

Broche Special- - A Sport Cbrset
20,000 Yds. Wash Goods-bomes- tics Great Lace SaleTopless and comfortably short; de-

signed to give excellent service for
everyday wear; every steel stitched
in; worth 3.50; priced 1 QQ
for this sale. X.iJO

New Cotton Blouses

1.65
In white and checked
voile; very practical little
blouses for wear with suit
or separate skirt; hand-dra-

collars, some lace
trimmed; long or short

Values Range From 19c to 50c
Remnants 20,000 Yards of Assorted Wash Goods and Domestics in-
cluded in this lot are pongees, sateens, imported and domestic ging-
hams, madras, shirtings, linings, curtain materials, longcloths, nain-
sooks, batistes, dimity checks, plain and fancy figured flaxons, kimono
crepe and other practical summer materials; the values positively
rang from 19c to 50c; grouped in two lots for Tuesday's selling.

widths;

3c
Val Laces and Insertions in all
regular 10c value,
per yard.

Brandeis Special

W2cyi- -

Beautiful Brocade and Broche; me-

dium and low top; medium and
long hip; also sport corsets; black

sizes 20 to 30;

IffiS"""1"' 2.75-3.T- 5

LOT 1 1f I LOT 2
8,500 Yards 1TC yd, I r500 Yards

Basement North

sleeves; regular 2.25 val-

ues; priced for - gw
this sale at 1 .DO
Second Floor West

--

wavc" .e'
. " vv- - -- f'A

Bmbroldery Edges and Insertions 2 to S
Inches wide; well made and good quality;
up to 25c; priced for this sale, per, Kt,
yard,
Lace Net Flouncing; 4 and 6 ruffles, ribbon
edges; white and colors; 2.00 quul- - --t OQ
ity; priced for this sale at, per yard, J.KCy
Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery Baby
flounces, 27 inches wide; hemstitched nnd
smbrotdery edged; values EOc to 75c; 1Qpriced for this sale at, per yard, Ji

Main Floor Center

1.65Madam Lyra" Corsets Two very attractive mod-

els In the "Madam Lyra" Corsets, made of fresh
colored brocade; medium and low top: long skirt;
black boning throughout: 10 dozen corsets; regu-
larly 8.50 and 10.00, on sale at, 2.50
G&Ch

Third Floor North

3 9x12 Chinese
Irish Bleached

Matting RugsFudge Aprons, 39c Table Damask4 V A

J. .e 'o' .
Unbleached Fudge Aprons Made
up and stamped fur cross-stitc- h

Regular 3.50 and 10.00 Values
For the ana simpie sun'i wi.u.u v. .

quickly made; regular price, bOc. 1

special, 39ceach,
W1 Imported matting rugs for bedrooi.i

use; come In blue, rose, brown and.vo ,tfV-
-

1,000 yarda of 2.00 quality, 70
inches wide; extra fine qual-
ity, several good designs, such
as the rose and stripe, floral
designs, etc.; this little lot
should only last through the
day; priced for this t OQ
sale, per yard,

green comomations; reversion'
and serviceable; regular price.8.50 priced for thla sale.

Main t loorLenter.

Incense Burners
1H

Infants 04.504? ChwAtrhlIncense Burners From .lapan;
green and bronzo colors with
perforated top; regular 19C 4price zhc; special,

Third Floor West. b t. --

r?jtb jis k .Women's
Floor.

Infanta Summer Coats of pongee
and pique, band embroidered; SB to
$10 values: soiled from handling;
for this reason we offer theni at
this greatly reduced 1.98
prloe; tt coats,

to Mrs vMetal Laces . A atMuhsingk.iv.si runner and steel colorInfants' Wool Flannel Short
hand embroidered and satin trim-- ?A & ft

Hand Embroidered
Madeira Cloth
Center Pieces, beautiful and

elaborate designs; these sell regu-
larly at 37.50; priced for Q QQ
this sale, at 19,50
SOO Lace Trimmed Scarfs and Center
IMecea Half Price Fine, wide, lace
trimmed, with fine linen centers.
I8x54-lnc- h Scarfs, regularly 1.98,
each, 984
3fix36-!nc- h Round Pieces, regularly
2.50, each, 1.25
45x45-inc- h Bound Pieces, regularly
4.5C, each, 2.25
54x54-inc- h Round Pieces, regularly
4.50, each, J. 25

Main Floor South

mod; 1 and 2 years! 1.53
soiled; each.

metal bands for hat and dress
trimmings; other shades, as gold,
silver and- fancy shades; 7 to 8
inches wide; regularly S2 CQn
per yard, sale price,

Main Floor Center. - NotionsI.onar Dresses Soiled. p"sieInfants'
"rvev&vc?'nainsook. Irlsn linen, nana moruiui.

made lace and fine 4.98also hand
insertion; each.

Inside Skirt Belting With and without
boning; In white and "black; a very good
grace at a very 6pecial price, yard, 10

Union Suits
In fine combed cotton in bodict
or regulation top; loose knee;
regular and extra sizes; always
sold at 1.50 and 1.75 per 1 IK'
suit; special, at, X.Ai

Third Floor Center.

Unbleached
Muslin

oacs0" - urn
Iofants'' Dresses S ho r t
and long, embroidery and
lace trimmed; hemstitch-
ing and narrow tucks.
Sizes 6 months to 1 year.
Regularly 86c; Tnft

r m cm.v ) asm - . A, . .v,0ci

Special
Bargains

That Cram this Store

arm bands,
10lim etc.; epecialp each,Very . Drug8Ootluaj Flannel Kimonos

5nfants blue satin trimming, em-

broidered in same; 7 DC

J. B. Klelnert's best guaranteed dress shields, in
sizes 2, 3 and 4; always sold for 40c, 45c and 50c;.
the whole lot will go at, per pair, 19d

Pearl Buttons Every size and for every pur-
pose; always sold at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c;
special, per card, 5 .

'

Rust-pro- of Dress Clasps Every size in black and
white; always sold at 10c; very specially priced

hegulnr 10Vac tTnbleacbed Mu-
slinExtra heavy, round thread
yarn; while 2,000 yards Krt
last, per yard,

reguiariy oo, un ,

Infants' iklrta Of soiled silk
and wool flannel. Ion, band
crocheted and embroidered. Val- -

lafants' Cotton Sfclrtsi double

Fine Apron Gingham
- Regular Price, 19c Yard

Bleached Muslin
at, per card,.

Eucilla Germantown,
3d floor; regular 25c value,
at, per ball 10e

"Tom Sawyer" wash suits for
hoys, 3d floor; worth $4 and
S5, special, 1.95

Boys' shirta and iluusei, 3d
floor; were 1.45, spe., 754

Genuine congoleum on 4th
floor; worth $4 square yard,
special, 39

Seamless rugs on 4th floor;
worth 48.50 to 75.00, special,"
at, 27.50

White enamel ware; one-ha- lf

" price. 6th floor, prlce
Diamond C soap; 6th floor.

5 Yard Pieces of
Bauer, and Black
L. and L. gauze,
regular price 75,
our price for this
sale, 49
Woodbury Facial
Soap 17c value;
special, for this sale,
3 for 50
Hinkle's Tablets

breasted, button front; sues
only 4 and 5; regular 45C Full spring water bleached; free

from dressing; 36 inches wide;
regular 16c oualltv: nrlced for I!this sale, . 1fni J-- vper yard,

The celebrated Amoskeag and Lancaster qualities; the rec-

ognized superiority of those two brands make them a spe-
cial feature of thfs sale; In the wanted blue check and
broken styles; regular price, lttei priced for this sale,

value sue, sku,
Children's Dreaaea Pink
and blue sateen, dotted
Swiss, silk pongee, cot-

ton voiles, challles,
georgette and pusjv
willow silks; 4Q

Basement North.

Imported
Needle Books

5 packages of assorted
sewing needles and
darning needles; fold
at 25c; Kg
special,

Brass Safety
Pins

Good strong quality; in
three sizes; made of ex-

tra heavy wire; regular
10c value; 4--

special,

Basement North

Third Floo-r-
East.

The Best Fast Colored Wash Edging In every color;
sold always for 15c: very special, for one day only, 6

Bottle of 100; sugar
coated ; 30c value ;

special, for this' sale
at 12
Sal Hepatica Regu-
lar 35c size; special
in this sale, 24?
Main Floor South.'

A bolts for 25c mBox of Basement
BARGAINS!Four times sewedi smooth handles! well made;

regular selling price 49e
Babies' Jiffy

Pants
Darning Cotton
Fast colored ' mercer-
ized; white, black, tan,
brown, 3 shades of gray
and other colors; regu-
lar price, 10c;
special, at,

Wonder mop set and bottle of 0, worth 1A9, 111 Made of a pure gum
75c98 rubber; regular

per bar, ZftC
Women's and misses' dresses,

2d floor; - worth to 69.50;
Bpecial, . 27.50

Canton crepe and georgette blouses, 2d

floor; worth to 16.60, at, 7.95
Wool jerSey sweaters, 2d floor; worth

22.50, special, at, 10.OO
Hardwater Cocoanut Castile soap, limit

of 6 bars to customer, main floor, 24
Hughes' triple bristle rubber hair

brushes, 1.50 value, main floor, 894
One pound hospital cotton, absorbent,

49c value. Main floor west, 27e)
Parke-Dav- is germicidal soap, limit 5

bars to a customer. Main Floor 114
Colgate shaving stick, 35c value, limit of

1 to a customer. Main floor, 184
Fast colored wash edging In pink and

other colors, 10c value, 54
Good grade of sewing needles, every size,

regularly 10c. Main floor, 2V44
Klelnert's and Orao sanitary aprons, $1

value. Main floor West, 394
38 to all pure wool French serge

and taffeta, 1.95 value, 1.00
$5, $6. 6.50 values in odd trousers. 2d

flooi1 Men's Store, 3.99
Men's negligee dress shirts, values to

2.50; Main floor Men's Store, 954' Sandals and oxfords, sizes 5 to 2, 1.50
values. Basement Arcade, 984

100 pieces of fine mercerized marqui-
sette, 39c value. Basement West, 194

Women's union suits, regular 1.00 value.
Third riiinr Center. 494

' t value, perPantry step stools, regular 1M values, at 1.49
Women's Dongola Kid Prince Ok

Jallets, sizes 3 to 8; worth 2.50;
special at, f QQper pair,

Barefoot Sandals and play oxfords
for misses and children; worth 1.50;
special, for this QSfsale, per pair, COV pair,tell

Acme Ice cream freeiers, 2.quart slse, worth 1J9,

Jersey Silk

VESTS and

Bloomers

at,

lieWomen's bodice vests, worth 15c,
special for this sale, at,

Children's Garters In black, white; every size;
regular 15c value; special, per pair, 5
English Twilled Cotton Tape 3 yard to the bolt;

hosiery, sec--

18c
Women's black mercerized
onds of 25c values, special,
per pair.

Women's hemstitched handkerchiefs. in every wiatn, per tK)it, is JSC760 pairs of marquisette scrim curtains,
trimmed with lace edges and hem- - f ((stitched; S3 values, at, pair, X.VV3tfcuuiin ana emoroiaered corners,

5c values, special each, at.

Electric Irons, sise, worth (WW, at 4-7- 9

No. 8 wash tnbs, 98 values, at . 89
Curtain stretchers, 2.49 values, each, at 1.98
Screen paint, quick drying, 60c value, at 55
Cabinet gas stove, $55 value, special, 49.50
Genuine Masda electric light bulbs, at 25

Fifth Floor West.

Wood Coat Mangers Will last a lifetime;
regular 10c values; very special, each, 4cPlay suits for the boys nnd girls; fizes For women; some are slightly

'
soiled and a few are irregulars

Men's work pants and overalls, regular 1.69
and 1.98 values, sizes 30 CkKn 2 to 8 years; regular l.U'i values,

special, for this sale, at.ts irv An extra fine bias tape, made of a nicei io t, special, at. MS- W.vests como in bodice or regulation
atvi cut full and long: bloomers arc lawn; 4 yards to the bolt; priced for this

sale at, per bolt, 5cI I
6,000 Pieces of. Jewelry In silver I I

Women's Black Fiber Silk Boot I If full sizes With remtorcemenw wuen--

. ... - I 1 ,Vta IaIwear is greatest; an euea ui uu
very specially priced,, at, 1 AC
per garment, . - leivajIn the Men's Store

Rest Elastic Sanitary Belts In sizes
small, medium and large; regular 35c
quality; very special, each, 19c

Best Sanitary Aprons Pure

, II ana gold plate; all kinds of beautl- - Hosier, seconds of EOc Igraae,1 woHh t0 1,9S' a" so inthisPs l6

jj '"ajw II I '"e' PerCpVir. 25C 1

Children's Union Suits
In fine cotton lisle and combed yarn; also rubber; in white and flesh;

regular 1.00 values; special,
each, 49miHTi nrosa bar dimitv: OrOD seavo auu274 Pr. Tennis Oxfords

274 pairs of youths' and boys' tennis oxfords.
Grouped in one big lot; sizes P9f
ll',4 to 6; priced for this HC
sale, per pair,

Men's Store Main Floor.

Main Floor South.
closed gore; with or without ftQ
sleeves a splendid value at, per suit, JJ

Third Floor Center.

Carload of Wash Boilers Eat at the
Brandeis
Cafeteria.

At
Men's and Young Men's

SUITS
Such makes as Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Michaels Stern & Co., Hirsh Wiekwire Co.,
and KincaSd Kimball; all makers known foi
the quality of material, perfection of work

Just 50 Dozen Ogg
to go at lJM

Made of IXXXX tin; ce cop-
per bottom; extra heavy top boiler
rods, hook handles on body and
cover; charcoal tin; all are full sized
No. 9 boilers; 24 inches wide and 13

100 Piece Dinner Set $5.00manship and authenticity or styles; vaiu

ILJJ ua "Break All Records Sale." 97 7C
Priced for Tuesday selling at Ul MU

Wen's Store Second Floor. 1.7 Inches high; regular price. j wu
priced for mis saie,

We have just a few of these sets, which are part of a delayed ship

Couch Covers
60x96-inc- h size; good oriental
stripes; worth 8.50; specially
priced for rf AA
this sale, OaUU

Fourth Floor East.

ment, and the price is as cheap as a regular ce set. The pattern
Galvanised Wash Tabs No. t
size; drop handles; regular
price, 1.10; priced for QQn
this sale. OOl

Mea'a Straw Hat There arc
brand new 1921 styles in new-
est weaves, and priced as low
as you would expect to find
them at the end of the season;
your choice, while the lot
lasts.

Sash Cord Clothes Lines 100
feet long; beat No. 7 quality
white line; regular price,
.all: Priced for this ggjj1.50

Men's Dress Shirts Regular-
ly 2.00; special, each, 95
Men's Pajamas, regularly 2.50:
special, per suit, 1.6S
Men's Athletic mien Salts,
regularly 1.50; special,' per
suit, 65

Main Floor

is two thin gold lines on a beautiful white thin porcelain body. This
merchandise is manufactured by the makers of the best grade
nerware In the country. Per Bet, 21.75

Fifth Floor WestFifth Floor EastMain Floor Arcade

Illllllilli

I


